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BY 'IKe: COMMISSION: 

OF-INION -- ........ ..--~ 

Appl~cat1on No. 25216. 

In this applic3tion Southorn California Telephone Company, hcrein-

atter somet1lnes temod Southern Com.pany, and f...ssoeiated Telephone Company, ltd., 

hereinafter sometime! t~rmed Associatod Co~ny. request an order authorizing 

the latter to withdraw trom certain territory and tor both companies to tile 

certain telephone rates. 

A cortain small section of tbe United States Navy neet opel"ati%18 

base known as Roosevelt Base is now 1ncluded 111. the San Pedro exchange area or 

SOuthern Company and in the Long Beo.ch exchange area. or Astsoe1e.ted COmpany. 

lhe present pro~eed1ng was initiated tor the purpose or el1m1nating this dual 

service Ilrea arrangement. In Exhibit ~Aff attached to the application are 

"hewn the ooun~ar1e~ or the San Pedro and loJlg Beach exebange areas and the 

eommon oxchange "ooundery which is ~ro~o~ed tor these exchange areas at 

Te~inal' Island. 

At the present time the Cuy F. A.tkinson Company and George tollock 

COmpany, contractor engaged in the construction ot Rooecvelt Base, has Long 

:Beach exc:b.o.nge service in. the dual 5crvice area 'Whieh the AsS0131ated Col!l'P8lll". . 



desires to excludo from its Lone Beach exchance area. Under tho pro~osQl in 

the app11catio~ this subscriber would be able to conti~~e to receive its 
\ 

~reSQnt ott-pre~ses ~rivate br~ch excbnnge station service at ~resent looa-

t10ns with nO challge in rate ot charge under the i"oreign exchange se"ice 

schedule shown 1n ~ibit ~C~ attached to the application. 

~e United StQtes Navy has San Pedro exchange service at a location 

in the San Pedro oxchange area.. 'Ibe pl'Oposed cho.:cse in boundary 11:.:l0S or the 

San Pedro and Long Bea.ch exch.mee Ilreas will not attect the charges tor the 

Navy's sorvice. Seven subseribers in the San Pedro oxchange Qroa receive 

tone; :BeClch oxcha.n~e service on a toreig:l excllange bllSi5. Under the changed 

eonditions e~et 01" these sub~cribcrs would receive a reduction in telephone 

charges. ~is will ~ount to 11 total ot ~2l0 per year tor the seven sub-

ser1bers as shOYnl in.Axhib1t "D." 

The ASsoeiated Company proposos to tile a. toro1gn exchange service 

schedule ot rate~ tor San Pedro service in the tong Beach exch~nge Ilrea as 

set tortb in Exhibit ~" attached to the application. 

It is stated in the application that the boundary change and tariff 

tilings proposed would not eause tllO wi tlldro.V1a.l 01' o.ny service now boing 

rendered., croate a.ny 'l10lAtiollS or a.:pplieants· tariN's, nor :result in an 

Soutbern california Tolephone Company and Associated Telepbone 

Com:pa.ny, l.td. baving =ade application to the Railroad. Comm1ss1on tor e.n order 

author1z~ excnange area. boundary cbOnges and thO t111ng o~ certain telephone 

rates, the Commission having given considoration to said re~uests and boing 

o~ tbo opinion that tho ~pp11cat10n should be (;,ra.nted, and that this is not a 

matter in wh1ch a public hear1ne is required, therotore 
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IT IS EE!'~y ORD~""'D tho.t Southern CfJlitorn1a To1ephone Company 

(1) Revis~ its $111'1 Podro exc~c area. bou.nQ.,"'1ry as shown on the map 
in Exhibit "A," ef'teetive on or 'before DoceI:lber 1, 1942, provided 
the necessary map i~ tilod ~~th tho Reilroad Commission not more 
than fifteen (15) days prior to the etfective date thereo:f'. 

(2) File a foreign exche~ schodulo of' rates for Long Boach privute 
branch exchange station ~ervico in San Pedro exchange as shown 
on :Exhibit "C," effective on or before December 1, 1942, provided 
the necessary rate schedule is tiled with the Railroad COmmission 
not more than fifteen (15) days prior to the e!!ectivo date 
thoreo!. 

IT IS ~y FCRTHZR ORDERED thllt Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. 

(1) Revise its toIlg Beach. exc:r.ange area boundary as cllown on the mtlp 
in EXhi'bit "~" etfeet1ve on or 'betore ~eem'ber 1, 1942, proVided 
the necessary map is tiled with the Railroad Commission not more 
than titteen (15) days prior to the effective dOte thereot. 

(2) File a tore1gn excban~ sChedu.le 01' rates for San Pedro private 
branch excha~e station :Jorvice in lcIng Beach exchange e.s shown 
in Exhibit "B," e1'fective on or be1'ore December 1, 1942, provided 
the necessary rate ~eheeule is tiled with the Railroad Commission 
not more than fitteen (15) dcys prior to the et1'ective date 
theroot. 

For all other ~u~oses the et'teet1vc date or this Order shall be 

twent~· (20) days from and atter the date hereof. 

Datod at San FranciSCO, cnl1torn1a. this ;l;:~day 01' Septc~ert 


